
"Hiragana" and "Katakana" are displayed one by one 
in "flash card format".

After learning the "shape and sound" of "Hiragana 
and Katakana" We recommended  as follows;

Option 1  Misleading“HIRAGANA / KATAKANA”
Option 2  Japanese Pronunciation

（Chōon) (Hatsuon) (Sokuon) (Yōon)
Option ３ GAME for Training

JAPANESE  for beginners

"Hiragana / Katakana" with sound

This “aiueo app” is for beginners who are 
learning Japanese for the first time.



START Screen
On the START screen, the Japanese Hiragana 50 syllabary (left screen), the 
Katakana 50 syllabary (center screen), and the International Voice Symbol 
(right screen) that can be practiced with the "aiueo appli" are displayed.

Hiragana 50 syllabary
ひらがなの50音表

Katakana 50 syllabary
カタカナの50音表

the International Voice Symbol
国際発音記号（IPA)

「START画面」は50音表の表示
のみです。



HIRAGANA Clear Sound 46 characters, Hakuon 20 characters, Half dullness
5 characters, Roar 33 characters TOTAL 104 characters
「Display Font 「MS P Gothic」

拗音
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3
あ い う え お - - -
か き く け こ きゃ きゅ きょ
さ し す せ そ しゃ しゅ しょ
た ち つ て と ちゃ ちゅ ちょ
な に ぬ ね の にゃ にゅ にょ

清音 は ひ ふ へ ほ ひゃ ひゅ ひょ
ま み む め も みゃ みゅ みょ
や ゆ よ - - -
ら り る れ ろ りゃ りゅ りょ
わ を - - -
ん

が ぎ ぐ げ ご ぎゃ ぎゅ ぎょ
濁音 ざ じ ず ぜ ぞ じゃ じゅ じょ

だ ぢ づ で ど - - -
ば び ぶ べ ぼ びゃ びゅ びょ

半濁音 ぱ ぴ ぷ ぺ ぽ ぴゃ ぴゅ ぴょ

トグルスイッチの表示

Turn the “あ行” toggle switch “on”, “あいうえお" will be displayed in order with “Voice”.

Press the "STEP" button, the selected 
"Toggle switch line" characters will be 
displayed one by one in turn and uttered 
simultaneously.
Press the "AUTO" button, it will 
automatically advance to the end of the 
character selected at the speed displayed 
by "SLIDER" Change the speed (0.5 seconds to 2.0 seconds) displayed by "SLIDER".

Display “Toggle Switch".



Press the "START" button, the characters 
of the selected toggle switch line will be 
displayed in order and will speak 
simultaneously. Press again to stop.

Change the speed (0.5 seconds to 2.0 seconds) 
displayed by "SLIDER".

"ALL ON" is all toggle switches "ON",  
"ALL OFF" is all toggle switches "OFF".

The number of characters selected will be 
displayed.
Voice "on / off" switching
Randomize the display order or not
Switching between HIRAGANA and KATAKANA

Misleading "Hiragana / Katakana"
Sample of Japanese Pronunciation（Chōon) 
(Hatsuon) (Sokuon) (Yōon)

Select the characters to be displayed and 
then press the "GAME" button.

HIRAGANA Screen KATAKANA Screen



Press the "Option 1" button, the "It's easy 
to make mistakes" screen will be displayed.
"International phonetic symbols“
for all screen displays will be displayed

"Option 2" button can hear samples of 
Japanese Pronunciation（Chōon) (Hatsuon) 
(Sokuon) (Yōon)

SELECT the button 
with the letter you want to practice and 
press the STRAT button.
You can select multiple buttons.

You can select letters on this screen 
and go to the "GAME" screen to 
practice.

「Option１ Screen」



You can listen to samples of Japanese 
Pronunciation（Chōon) (Hatsuon) (Sokuon) 
(Yōon)

The vocabulary displayed on the button 
sounds as well as the illustration

「Option２ Screen」



「GAME Screen」
Listens to Japanese single tones and chooses the correct 
button.  Training mode (4 buttons) and Advanced mode (9 
buttons).
In order to make it more difficult, display the “SLIDER" by 
pressing the "TIMER ON" button and limit response  time.

「Training MODE Screen」 「Advance MODE Screen」



「GAME Screen」
Choose "Character" on the "Hiragana / 
Katakana" practice screen or the 
"Option 1" screen, and then press the 
"GAME" button to advance to the 
"GAME screen."

Training MODE 「4 button」、
Advance MODE 「9 button」

The slider is displayed / hidden with 
"TIMER ON / OFF".

「Re Talk」ボタンを押すと再度発声しま
す

でGAME開始

ADVANCE MODE with 
TIMER ON

It will advance 
automatically in the 
time displayed on the 
"slide switch" + 0.5 sec

ADVANCE MODE 
with TIMER OFF

After the voice 
comes out, it 
does not 
advance until the 
correct button is 
pressed.

Press the "START" button, Japanese 
single voice will be uttered. Choose 
the character button and press.
If you answer correctly, you will 
next on.

Re-speak with the "Re Talk" button



「GAME Screen」

"Number of correct answers / number of selected characters"

"TRAINING MODE“ switching button
"ADVANCE MODE" switching button

When all correct answer button is pressed
"PERFECT Congratulation!" Is displayed.

75% correct with "Excellent (^ ^)"
You will see "Let yours do your best little more" with 50% correct 
answer.

You can change the slide switch manually.


